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ABSTRACT
It is generally agreed that citizens’ understanding of environmental issues and their active engagement
at grass root level, play a crucial role in achieving the goals of sustainable development.  Non-formal
education networks have a determinant role in preparing citizens to become responsible actors as
they have the potential to reach a wide cross-section of the general public.  This provides opportunities
for science centres to communicate environmental science to the non-specialist public.  This paper
explores the importance of science centres in promoting environmentally sustainable attitudes and
behaviour among citizens of all age group by fostering free-choice learning, contextual learning and
experience-based learning through exhibitions and community based programmes such as workshops,
science festivals, open days and other non-formal activities.  The environmental education
programmes of several science centres world-wide are discussed.   Particular emphasis is laid on the
role of the Rajiv Gandhi Science Centre (RGSC), the unique science centre in Mauritius, at promoting
environmental education.  RGSC has a whole gallery on the land and environment of Mauritius which
aims at triggering the interest of visitors about the uniqueness of the island which is of volcanic
origin and at sensitizing them on biodiversity loss and conservation.  The centre also organizes
national competitions targeted at students of primary and secondary schools encouraging them to
research on themes pertaining to the environment and to solve problems they encounter in their
respective localities. Indeed, RGSC acted as a platform for discussion by the youth of Mauritius who
came up with their common vision of  Maurice Ile Durable. Workshops for teachers and students are
regularly conducted giving them the opportunity to get involved in hands-on science activities
related to renewable energy.  Finally, some suggestions are made on how RGSC may extend its
activities to bridge the gap between academia and the public through more public involvement in
environmental science, research and policy making and hence contribute to the development of
positive environmental attitudes and behaviour of the citizens.
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INTRODUCTION
Concern for environmental issues, together with
the two other pillars, namely social and economic
growth, is at the heart of sustainable development,
a target of several nations worldwide.  The
definition of sustainable development by the
Bruntland Commission1 relates to the economic
and social objectives of development and caters
for the long term consideration of the environment.
As illustrated by the new Kerala model 2 which
included community based strategies for
environmental protection together with policy

making and state regulation, the involvement of
the community is crucial to achieve the sustainable
development goals.

Sustainability requires a population that is aware
of the goals of a sustainable society and has the
knowledge and skills to contribute to those goals.
Sole reliance on school education will be
insufficient implying that life-long learning should
be enhanced3 Citizens should be able to
continually assess and evaluate materials from a
range of sources such as the media and other
free choice learning sources in order to update
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their knowledge and understanding of rapidly
changing and evolving environmental issues and
challenges4.  This implies that people should not
only be educated for sustainable development but
also about sustainable development in order to
produce environmentally conscious citizens and
knowledgeable consumers who can take informed
decisions about their lives6.
For a community or a nation-wide action, the
nonformal educational sector (e.g., nature centers,
nongovernmental organizations, public health
educators, and agricultural extension agents,
media) must work cooperatively with the formal
educational sector for the education of people of
all generations and walks of life5.  This sets the
opportunity for science museums, science and /
or environment centres to communicate
environmental science to the public.  As open
ended, unstructured environments, science
museums allow for freedom of action.  Science
centres offer visitors exciting opportunities to
explore scientific ideas and ways of thinking
through fun, interactive, hands on and minds on
exhibits6.   It has been suggested that,
environmentally sustainable attitudes and
behaviour can be promoted among citizens of all
age groups by fostering free-choice learning4

contextual learning7  and experience-based
learning8 through exhibitions and community based
programmes such as workshops, science festivals,
open days and other non-formal activities.

AIMS   AND   OBJECTIVES
The aim of this paper is to highlight the role of
science museums and science centres at
communicating environmental science to the
public.

 To give an overview of some environment
educational activities of science centres and
science museums in several countries.

 To describe the role that the Rajiv Gandhi
Science Centre plays as the unique science
centre in Mauritius at promoting
environmental education.

 To suggest some ways by which RGSC can
extend its activities in order to enhance its
environment communication activities.

METHODOLOGY
The activities of some science centres worldwide
are discussed and the activities of the Rajiv Gandhi
Science centre are described, highlighting their
role as non formal institutions in environmental
education.

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION
Musuems and science centres adopt several ways
to communicate environmental science among
which exhibitions, workshops and community
outreach programmes are most popular.    The
goals of such programmes are to raise awareness,
enhance knowledge and values on science and
environmental issues among individuals so that
they have the skills, determination and ability to
act on environmental problems encountered in
their daily lives and to adopt environmentally
responsible behaviours.
Exhibitions
The primary services offered by museums and
science centres are exhibitions. People can visit
for leisure and at the same time gain free choice
learning opportunities.  In such places, learning is
voluntary and often socially mediated9, stimulated
by the needs and interests of the learners10;
visitors may come alone, in small groups or with
family of mixed sexes and ages11.   Many science
centres are completely dedicated to the
environmental sciences for  example The
Ecotarium, which is a museum of science and
nature found in Worcester and the Robert A. Vines
Environmental Science Center containing four
large exhibition halls on natural history and an
arboretum.Simmons(1998) who gathered
information from attendees at a youth conference
and from 1,225 nature and environmental
education centers throughout the United States
found that  respondents believed that Nature study
(76.1%), encouraging environmentally sound
behavior (74.4%), learning about teaching local
natural history (71.501%) and influencing people’s
attitudes (66%) were the most common goals of
such institutions;  respondents also felt that the
roles of such institutions were disseminating local
environmental issues information or helping people
develop self-esteem and environmental activism.
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Workshops

Science centres worldwide regularly organize
special education extension activities for both
school children and adults.  Through these
activities, participants engage in critical thinking
and hands-on learning usually in groups.
Environmental science workshops may be
organized outdoors enabling participants to
experience real live situations. For example the
Field museum in Chicago has organized an
Environmental Education programme for students,
during which museums collections and resources
were used to promote environmental conservation
among participant12  The programme includes
visits and exploration in local natural areas,
students develop their problem solving skills by
identifying problems, finding solutions to long term
environmental issues, and participate in
stewardship and ecological monitoring activities
in their localities.   Such programmes have been
proved to be effective in promoting pro-
environmental values in children in Taiwan12 and
in Slovakia 14.

Science outreach programmes

Science outreach programmes are effective ways
of approaching all parties of society to arouse
science awareness and to popularize science and
technology and to communicate environmental
sciences to the public13. While travelling to specific
locations, science centres organize tailor-made
workshops, science demonstration which the
audience can relate to their daily lifes.  This can
be exploited to explain contextual environmental
issues to the public.
The Rajiv Gandhi Science Centre

The Rajiv Gandhi Science Centre (RGSC), the
unique science centre in Mauritius opened its
doors to the public in November 2004.  In addition
to its five permanent exhibition galleries, RGSC
organizes workshops and competitions, targeted
at students, and regularly collaborates with other
institutions to organize environmental science
promotion activities for the population. The
majority of the visitors are primary and secondary
school children who come on organized school
trips.

Exhibition galleries
The buildings have five permanent galleries, one
of which is completed devoted to the environment
of Mauritius.  The gallery land and environment
of Mauritius aims at triggering the interest of
visitors about the uniqueness of the island which
is of volcanic origin and at sensitizing them on
biodiversity loss and conservation.  It portrays the
model of a dodo, an endemic flightless bird which
is now extinct due to Human activities. The gallery
also has a quiz corner, where visitors can form
teams and test their knowledge about
environmental issues in a fun manner.  In addition,
RGSC also has temporary exhibitions, for example
in the context of a national sensitization week on
sustainable development (MID Week), RGSC
sensitized the population about the effects of
climate change and global warming and opened
an exhibition entitled Pole nord, pole Sud, les
scientifiques en alerte, which it procured from Cite
des Sciences, Paris. During the MID week, alone
the centre received more than 8 000 visitors.
National competitions
RGSC tries to motivate the young minds and
enhance scientific skills and creativity through
national competitions targeted at both primary and
secondary students.  For each competition, the
students are encouraged to identify problems and
research on specific topics using books,
magazines, internet sources, interact with their
teachers and their peers, and work in teams and
to use Information technology tools to present their
findings in front of the audience and jury panel.
The National Science Challenge, is a project based
competition involving upper secondary science
students.  They are required to research on a
scientific topic of their choice, including life
sciences, environment and technology, carry out
investigations and experimentations and present
their findings in the form of a report and power
point presentations in front of a panel of judges.
The Science Communication Contest targeted
at lower secondary students who have to research
a topic and present it in powerpoint in front of a
panel of judges.  Furthermore, since the year 2008
the RGSC has come up with a Junior Science
Adventure, a school project competition targeted
at primary school children who have to identify
and solve a problem they encounter in their daily
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life.  The themes for the Junior Science Adventure
were Me and my environment I care for my
health’ and My contribution for Maurice Ile
Durable).  During these competitions the pupils
have to work on their role in preserving their
immediate environment and hence develop pro-
social values and environmental friendly
behaviours.
Entries for all the competitions organized by
RGSC, have shown the enthusiasm and interest
of students for the environment. Projects received
dealt with sustainable development, construction
of models of eco-friendly house, compost making
at home, reuse and recycling of plastic and papers,
beach cleaning activities and energy saving at
school and at home.
Workshops
RGSC regularly conducts workshops for teachers
and for students with the aim of sensitizing them
about the need to preserve the environment.
Participants are given the opportunity to get
involved in hands-on science activities related to
renewable energy under the guidance of staff.
Furthermore, RGSC regularly organizes talks,
science popularization lectures and seminars,
some of which are delivered by local and
international scientists, for students and for the
public.  This aims at creating awareness and
enhancing the knowledge of participants on
environmental issues.  RGSC acted as a platform
for discussion by the youth of Mauritius who came
up with their common ideal of Maurice Ile
Durable, which is the vision of the government
to have a sustainable island.

Collaborative activities
In addition to its in-house activities, RGSC
regularly collaborates with other institutions to
promote science including environmental science
to the public. For example RGSC was a
government partner in the organization of the
SADC Science Engineering and Technology
Week in 2009, a regional event which gathered
several SADC countries.  RGSC collaborates
with the Ministry of Environment, the Central
Water Authority to commemorate world events
such as World Environment Day, World Water
Day, Earth Day, etc.

Outreach activities
In line with the government policy to extend the
science promotion activities to all segments of the
population, RGSC has recently launched a
‘Caravane de la Science’, a series of science
based programmes comprising of science and
planetarium shows, talks, travelling exhibition and
film shows, destined to travel to schools,
community centres and other public places around
Mauritius to keep the population abreast of the
developments in Science and Technology for a
better life. The objectives of the Caravane de la
science are to promote science and technology in
the community; enhance public understanding of
science issues in a non-formal, interactive and fun
way.  The main benefits of this programme will
be an increased awareness and understanding
among the community on the important role that
Science and Technology plays in our life and
hence aiming at a scientifically literate country.
During this project, the support of other
stakeholders of the environmental science field is
sought.  For example, The Mauritius Oceano-
graphy Institute, an organization which conducts
research on marine ecosystems is invited to explain
to the public about the importance and usefulness
of their research.

Suggested activities for Rajiv Gandhi
Science Centre
RGSC is a full-fledged science centre.   However,
it still has the potential to expand its activities in
order to increase public involvement in the
environmental sciences.  One such proposed
initiative is to act as a platform where NGO’s,
community based organizations and the public can
meet and discuss about government projects and
policy decisions, Environment Impact
Assessment Reports and other controversial and
sensitive health and environment issues.  RGSC
can provide the necessary resources and facilities
for a national environment club whereby
environment activists from the whole country can
meet and share their ideas about the environment,
thereby fostering public dialogues about science
and environment, and organize related educational
and leisure activities such as nature walks or
participate in workshops, for example the Science
north, a science centre in Ontario Canada, has
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organized a workshop in gardening with native
plants with the aim of sensitizing the population
on the dangers of environmental decline and of
motivating them to become more engaged eco-
citizens8.  The support of these environment
activists could be sought by researchers during
field data collection in the forests such as taking
measurements in phytosociological surveys or
observation of animals in their natural habitats and
sharing pictures.  As such, the activists get to learn
more about nature while at the same time,
engaging in research.  Such initiatives have been
exploited by the UK Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology who encouraged wildlife enthusiasts
to take records on ladybird sightings and share
their photographs which are later used by the
project coordinators for further analysis16-18.

CONCLUSION
Life-long learning by the community is essential
in order to construct a sustainable future.  Science
centres will remain a vital partner in promoting
environmental education in our society due to the
type of learning opportunities that they offer. As
the unique science centre in Mauritius, the Rajiv
Gandhi Science Centre is a fully fledged science
centre, engaging in a variety of programmes
targeted to the public and to students through
exhibitions, workshops and community outreach
programmes.   However, the number  and
frequency of outreach programmes need to be
increased targeting people from different regions
around the island.  As such environmental
awareness and knowledge will be enhanced and
more people will adopt environmentally
responsible behaviours.   Furthermore, RGSC can
broaden its activities by encouraging public
participation in national environmental matters and
in research with the support of the government
and other stakeholders.
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